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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

"Mahalo", 18-20 Wright Street, Maroochydore, is the latest residential development from the award-winning

development team that has delivered, Mahina, Podium, Azure, La Bella Vita and a number of other quality developments

across the Sunshine Coast.Built by long term local construction firm Sunstruct, "Mahalo" will provide a luxury residential

complex in a first class location close to everything that the Maroochydore CBD, River and Coastline has to offer.

Consisting of 18 boutique apartments over three levels with no onsite manager, "Mahalo" is designed for relaxed

apartment living with everything at your fingertips. "Mahalo" meaning Gratitude, Admiration and Respect, reflects just

how you will feel enjoying apartment living in this fabulous complex.The Maroochy River and Cotton Tree beaches are just

minutes' walk from your doorstep, whilst the Sunshine Plaza is also just a short flat walk. Enjoy the best of apartment

living at an incredible price without compromising on quality and you can even bring your dog!!Each apartment offers

three very good size bedrooms, a quality kitchen with stone topped benches and Fisher and Paykel appliances, along with

two of the most palatially finished bathrooms you will find, Mahalo truly is some of the best value new unit buying you will

find anywhere on the Coast.The complex offers a sparkling pool, fully gated secure car parking, secure pedestrian access,

full lift access to all floors, air conditioned living and master bedrooms and wonderfully wide open balconies to truly enjoy

the Coastal lifestyle on offer.Whether you are looking for wonderfully located yet affordable modern apartment living, or

perhaps the perfect family getaway for weekends with everything at your doorstep, you won't beat "Mahalo" for value. All

of this tucked away from passing traffic in a highly sought-after residential hotspot, only minutes' walk to everything you

could ever wish for in a Coastal living environment.* Just 18 Apartments In Total Across Three Levels* Comprising Of A 15

X 3 Bedders And 3 X 2 Bedders* Sparkling In Ground Heated Pool To The Complex* Fully Secure Gated Car Park & Secure

Pedestrian Access* Lift Access To Each Level* Air Conditioned Living Area & Master Bedroom


